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Abstract: This study aims at evaluating the environmental education (EE) and communication
intervention for the valorization of migratory fish resources in an estuary of northern Portugal. The
EE component intervention was implemented among Middle School pupils of that region. Students’
knowledge was quantitatively evaluated with an experimental approach of pre-testing and post-
testing, on the ocean and estuarine literacy (OEL) and biology of migratory species, such as sea
lamprey. This study also analyzes the communication component developed via social media. Results
of the EE component show an evident increment of OEL (p < 0.05). It is also highlighted that students
had previous knowledge on issues that are not covered in the curriculum. Social media has shown to
be an effective communication tool mostly among the scientific community (e.g., Ethnobiology). The
research has various implications to OEL since it brings a new perspective towards the integration of
ocean literacy in formal education; as well as the valorization of Students’ local ecological knowledge
and of inter-generational dynamics. This study contributed to promoting local biodiversity, OEL,
and participatory local governance of these ecosystems.

Keywords: ocean and estuarine literacy; migratory fishing species; Minho River Estuary

1. Introduction

Diadromous migratory fish species that constitute important fishery resources for
local fishing communities and local economies [1,2], face threats from the sea, estuaries, and
riverine basins [3,4]. Sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus Linnaeus, 1758 and allis shad, Alosa
alosa Linnaeus, 1758 are anadromous fish species that migrate from marine to freshwater
habitats to spawn and complete their life cycle [4]. Obstructions to spawning migrations
through dams are one of the main threats [3–6]. In the geographical area of this study—
Minho River Estuary (northern coastal of Portugal and Galicia-Spain)—the construction
of the major dams in Minho River coincided with a period of sudden decline for allis
shad [4,5].

In the Minho River Region, the sea lamprey fisheries support the local economy and
play an important sociocultural role [1,2]. In this area, “Fishers shared a vast informal
knowledge of sea lamprey zoology and ecology ( . . . ). This fisher’s knowledge becomes
essential to preserve cultural practices of the sea lamprey, which is currently highly suscep-
tible to anthropogenic pressures.” [1] (p. 2). Thus, it is of critical importance to preserve
this knowledge for future generations and for conservation biology purposes [1,2].

For these above reasons, tackling marine and coastal threats should rest on an Inte-
grated Management of such ecosystems [7] and of fisheries, according to the Objective of
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Sustainable Development 14 (manage of coastal and marine ecosystems services—fish and
other marine goods’ consumption) of the United Nations’ Agenda 2030 [8]. Participatory
management, (e.g., the Mondego River [9], where “fishers, scientists and authorities annu-
ally meet to update data for anadromous fish and rules for the upcoming fishing season”
(p. 1)), is also fundamental for conservation.

An integrated marine and coastal management includes tools such as environmental
education (EE) and communication [7], where Ocean Literacy plays a central role, both in
formal and informal education [10]. Ocean education “emerges as a logical step towards a
more ocean-literate public and enhancing marine citizenship” [11] (p. 98). Ocean education,
literacy, marine resources valuation, as well as environmental behavior and attitudes
development towards ocean sustainability, ocean stewardship, and marine citizenship are
fundamental [11]. The attitude development through participation is also more and more
recognized as an EE goal [12].

The Decade of Ocean Science for Sustainable Development (2021–2030) involves
several dimensions [13–15], one of which is to have “ocean-literate” citizens and for that
purpose “scientists will need to work closely with decision-makers and society” [16]
(p. 1). Ocean-literate citizens are also the goal of Ocean literacy as stated by Schoedinger
et al. [17] (p. 3): “The Ocean Literacy Campaign is a wide-ranging, collaborative and
de-centralized effort by scientists and educators to create a more ocean literate society”.
Starting with the incorporation of ocean science content into school programs [17], “the
focus expanded ( . . . ) to reaching multiple audiences (e.g., business professionals, scientists,
policy makers, fishers) through various means (e.g., formal and informal education, Blue
Growth strategies)” [18] (p. 1) as well as non-formal education. Resources of non-formal
education called Environmental Education Facilities (EEF) such as museums and “aquaria
could be a particularly important tool to improve ocean literacy, as participants showed
the greatest interest in the ocean when it came to marine animals” [11] (p. 106). EEF
are particularly useful tools since they are located close to local communities, which help
educators in challenging the hegemonic behavior, by using a socio-critical approach [19]. To
illustrate the importance of EEF and connection with formal education, Yen-Ling et al. [20]
show that one of students’ primary sources of “Marine Knowledge and Ocean Literacy” are
museums and for the general public, following Schubel and Schubel [10], are aquariums
and other science institutions.

In the Portuguese scope, the National Strategy of Environmental Education (NSEE)
2017–2020, which is currently under review, assumes the valorization of the ocean and
coastal territory as a differentiator factor of the country. In this sense, it intends to preserve
the riverine ecosystems and a sustainable management of drainage basins [21]. The NSEE
also recognizes the increasing importance of EEF like aquariums [21].

Targeting local communities, fishers and scholars from coastal areas and fishing
communities preserves an ancestral knowledge [1,2] and heritage (e.g., fishing and food
traditions) [22], a culture of sustainability, and literacy for participation and decision-
making. Regarding fish consumption, Kapelari et al. [23] show the importance of cultural
knowledge to understand consumer preferences on food. In this sense, heritage is a key
parameter that must be considered in the definitions of food sustainability and in relevant
policies at European and world levels [22]. The notion of fish consumption has an implicit
cultural identity, such as traditions associated with Atlantic diets. Food, namely, fish goods
reaffirm one’s own personal and collective heritage of culture and tradition, and provides
a feeling of belonging to the environment [24].

The present study involves a school in the Minho River Estuary, and some students are
children and/or grandchildren of the local fishermen. Teaching them about the surround-
ing endogenous bioresources and conservation biology together with the LEK retrieval,
documentation, and sharing [1,2] from their parents and grandparents, promotes intergen-
erational bonds and increments OEL in the young. Fauville et al. [25] “( . . . ) described the
numerous barriers that inhibit teaching 12–19–year–olds about the ocean” and at the same
time mention that “there are resources, courses and network communities allocated to
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marine education to empower educators.” [25] (p. 91). Besides, an improved ocean literacy
can promote citizenship and bring multiple societal benefits [10].

Concerning networking in scientific knowledge, social media provides contact with
the public and can be used to promote Ocean Literacy [26] functioning as a “vector for
science communication and outreach” [27] (p. 1). Among teachers, social media also play a
crucial role. Mogias et al. [28] observed that Greek Pre-service teachers got “( . . . ) most
information on ocean content from the Internet and mass media and less from formal
education, nongovernmental organizations, books, and out-of-school settings” [28] (p. 251).

The bibliometric analysis of ocean literacy of Costa and Caldeira [29] evidences the
low number of studies in Portugal. Following the few studies on OEL in Portugal [30]
and including Portugal [25], and in the context of an educational and communication
initiative on Diadromous (Anadromous) species in the Minho River Estuary and local
fishing communities [1,2], a two-year intervention was developed. This study is integrated
in a larger project in the region—The Cooperminho—and is aimed at investigating the
impacts of that intervention in the literacy of Middle School students regarding fish ecology
and conservation. Further analyzed is the communication component of the Cooperminho
project—the use of Facebook and Instagram social media as sources of information to
the public.

1.1. Study Area

This study was carried out in the parish of Vila Nova de Cerveira (VNC), district
of Viana do Castelo, northern coast of Portugal (41◦56′34.83′′ N; 8◦44′26.82′′ W). The
Minho River separates the village of VNC from the city of Góian, province of Pontevedra,
Galicia (Northern West Coast of Spain). There are numerous standard features between
the Autonomous Region of Galicia and the North of Portugal, especially in the Minho Sub-
region, ranging from natural to cultural aspects. Traditional symbols of identity include the
landscape; the Galician-Portuguese language; the calendar of rural work; rich gastronomy
with common elements; and the maritime activity [22].

VNC is 11 km far from Caminha—the city in the Minho River mouth. The territorial
area of the municipality of VNC is 108.47 km2, and the population is 9110 individu-
als [31]. VNC, in the Minho sub-region, has about 1264 inhabitants and a territorial area
of 3.32 km2 [32]. VNC village is known for its culture, gastronomy, and peculiar artisanal
fishing communities [1,2,32]. Migratory species such as sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus
and allis shad Alosa alosa represent an important fishery resource [1,2].

In VNC, there is an aquamuseum—an environmental education facility (EEF) for
informal training and awareness. Aquamuseu do Rio Minho stimulates and disseminates
the cultural and natural framework associated with this freshwater ecosystem [33]. It is a
public property instrument, in a partnership between the City Council and the University
of Porto (EEF also valued as a research center in biology and aquatic ecosystems). Having
a collection of fishing gear, traditions, an aquarium, and an otter spot that simulates the
ecosystem of Minho River, the Aquamuseu has a program of visits and activities, namely,
for scholars [33].

The educative interventions were performed at a middle and secondary school—Escola
Básica e Secundária de Vila Nova de Cerveira, located in an urban context of Minho River.
This school is a public educational institution with a wide range of levels of education and
teaching. It includes pre-school education, regular basic education with the 1st, 2nd, and
3rd cycles (primary and middle), and secondary education [34]. This public school has
570 students, distributed by the 2nd (178 students) and 3rd (239 students) cycles/level of
basic education (respectively in primary and middle school) and secondary education level
(153 students) [35].

1.2. The Cooperminho

Running until March 2021, the Cooperminho project integrated the measure “Promot-
ing Sustainable, Efficient, Innovative and Competitive Fishing”, in the “Innovation and
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Knowledge” Action, and in the Intervention “Partnerships between Scientists and Fisher-
men”, aiming at the valorization of the fish resources of the Minho River and associated
socio-cultural heritage always promoting the sustainability of the exploited resources.

The environmental education (EE) and communication dimensions of Cooperminho
project were of utmost importance. Although the project embraces other components,
such as the technical process of fish’ traceability in the Minho River and the study of
consumers’ preferences on fishing products, the EE component is the one directly related
to ocean literacy.

2. Methodology

Both the environmental education component and the communication components of
the study used a quantitative methodology and were carried out for two consecutive years
(2019 and 2020).

2.1. Environmental Education

The methodological instrument of the Environmental Education (EE) component was
a quantitative approach of experimental type [36]. The aim of this methodological design is
to assess to what extent the intervention on ocean and estuarine literacy impact participants’
learning. Within the experimental type, the typology of pre-experiments—pre-test and post-
test with one group [37]—was used i.e., delivering a test before the educational intervention
(a 45-min interactive lecture) and the same test after that intervention, according to the
objective of the study—evaluating the impact of the lecture on local diadromous ecology.

The component of EE was carried out for two years at the Middle and Secondary
School of Vila Nova de Cerveira. A total of 156 students from the 8th grade were involved
in the EE intervention. In the first year, two sessions of lectures were developed—the
1st session with theory on migratory fish ecology and human pressures; the 2nd session
aimed to teach the students the Ethnobiology component of the Cooperminho project
(developed with the local fishing community) and to give feedback and discuss the test
results made in the 1st session. The second year planned a field trip to the Minho River,
and two visits to the ECOMAR (University of Aveiro) and to the Aquamuseu do Rio Minho.
These activities aimed at complementing the intervention, as an interconnectivity praxis
and to vale students’ knowledge (pre-test and post-test).

After the students finished the pre-test, they attended the theoretical section named
“Bioecology and Conservation of anadromous migratory fish—anthropic impacts and
climate change”. The theoretical section focused on some subjects that are not part of
the school curriculum, such as Minho River’s biodiversity; Fisheries Biology; Ecology
and Conservation; Anadromous and Catadromous species; biology of the sea lamprey,
Petromyzon marinus Linnaeus, 1758, allis shad, Alosa alosa Linnaeus, 1758 and others species;
sustainable fisheries; local ecological knowledge (LEK) and students’ local knowledge, as
well as the fish bioecological and environmental threats (namely with dams and passage
mechanisms). The content of the test was composed of multiple-choice questions.

The second test was applied immediately after the intervention. By reducing the
time between the pre-test and post-test, it was possible to minimize the risk of internal
invalidity of the method, since the factor tiredness/lack of concentration of the students
could bias the results of the experiment. The validity of the test’s content was assured
by the state of art [37], in OEL and migratory species ecology and threats. Data were
analyzed with the support of the SPSS Program v25. To estimate reliability, Miller et al. [38]
were consulted by conducting a flit-half method. We obtained the following values of
internal consistency: αPRE = 0.61 and αPOST = 0.79. Following Qaqish [39], these values
mean an acceptable and a good internal consistency respectively, considering that this
instrument is an educational assessment. The test’s protocol was validated by professionals
and academics in Environmental Education and Marine Biology’s area. This instrument of
data collection was also pretested with 15 students from a separate coastal Area in Aveiro
Lagoon (Aveiro, Central Portugal).
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To determine if the educational intervention had an effect and what level it had,
descriptive analysis was carried out with parametric and non-parametric tests (ANOVA
and Pearson Chi-square). The 13 items from the responses were coded with a value of 1 for
the correct answer and a value of 0 for the incorrect answers, establishing a value of 13 as
the maximum score. To facilitate data interpretation, a variable relating to a weighted total
base score of 10 was established (0, 10).

2.2. Communication (Social Media)

At the beginning of the Cooperminho project, two pages were created on Facebook
and Instagram (- @cooperminho). The pages were intended to share and provide the local
community of Vila Nova de Cerveira (students, fishermen, education professionals, and
other local people) with Cooperminho activities and information on all the environmental
education intervention processes developed in the region. Table 1 summarizes the sub-
themes (categories of subjects) of the posts in the social media, in particular Facebook.

Table 1. Sub-themes and contents of the Cooperminho Project on Facebook.

Sub-Themes Examples of Contents/Events on Facebook

Disclosure of events

The Project and the Aquamuseu
Participation in national and international conferences
Celebrations (e.g., Fisherman’s Day; gastronomic festivals)
Calls to the ethnographic collection of local fisheries
(photographs, reports, etc.)

Ecology of migratory species Ecology of the shad
Ecology of the sea lamprey

Sociocultural and economic
aspects

Ethnobiology
Historical ecology
Announcements

Preliminary results on the interviews with fishermen about
migratory species
Description of the “Algerife” fishing gear
Advertisements on recreational fishing in the Minho River
(e.g., context of the COVID 19 pandemic)
Presentations and Publications with description notes
Historical facts about lamprey fishing
Testimonies from fishermen about the stock of lamprey due
to the closure of restaurants (COVID 19) and announcement
of the resumption

Educational Intervention
Activities with the middle School of VN Cerveira
Intervention announcements
Description of the intervention (2 sessions)

Project Products

Dissemination of books: “Peixes do Rio Minho: Receitas com
História”; children’s book “The adventures of the wise Eel and
her friend Lamprey”
Dissemination of scientific illustration contest “Rio Minho,
biodiversity and fishing gear”

Communications presented by the Cooperminho group in international and national
congresses and publications were posted (Table 1). Data on the biology, ecology, and
ethnobiology of the sea lamprey, Petromyzon marinus Linnaeus, 1758 and allis shad, Alosa
alosa Linnaeus, 1758 were also shared. There were a set of videos published on the various
components of the Cooperminho project, of the educational scenario, and news of the
fishing activity. The publication process covered the period from December 2018 to May
2020. Subsequently, the communication impact of the two social networks was analyzed in
the VNC region, as well as worldwide.

Quantitative anonymous data from visits (followers’ likes and clicks) of social net-
works were exported from the Facebook (www.facebook.com (accessed on 6 May 2020))
and Instagram (www.instagram.com (accessed on 8 May 2020)) platforms in spreadsheets
where they were organized and analyzed in Microsoft Excel Office 365 MSO.

www.facebook.com
www.instagram.com
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3. Results
3.1. Environmental Education

To compare the results between the pre-test and the post-test and check if there are
any statistically significance results between the knowledge declared before and after the
educational intervention, the results of analysis of variance ANOVA and Pearson Chi-
square test are presented. There are several reasons to offer the results of these two tests:

• The total variable meets three of the four requirements for using parametric test: It
meets the principle of homogeneity (of variances); the sample is greater than 30 and it
is a scale; however, the values of the variable are not normally distributed, according
to the Shapiro–Wilk test results;

• However, following Luepsen [40], parametric tests (ANOVA) offer similar robustness
to non-parametric tests (Pearson Chi-square) with variables not normally distributed.

The results offered of the two statistical tests strengthen and deepen the outcomes obtained.
The statistical values presented at Table 2 offer improvements greater than 3 points

in 10 after the educational intervention, with more than half of the participants obtaining
values greater than 8.46 points (median). Minimum and maximum scores also increased
considerably after the lecture. Following this, analysis results from ANOVA and Chi-Square
are presented to explore differences between pre-test and post-test.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics.

Mean Median SD Min. Max.

Pre-test 4.87 4.61 2.00 1.54 8.46
Post-test 7.89 8.46 1.53 4.62 10

To perform Pearson Chi-square test, the scores were grouped according to the cate-
gories presented in Table 3, and a pre- and post- tests comparison is shown in Figure 1 in
addition to test results.

Table 3. Categories established for applying the Pearson’s chi-square test.

Category Weighting 10

Does not satisfy <5.00
Satisfy [5.00, 6.99]
Good [7.00, 8.99]
Great [9.00, 10.00]

Figure 1 shows the percentages of the final assessment according to the categories
established in Table 3 where there is an improvement in knowledge after the educational
intervention. Analysis of the results offered statistical significance for α < 0.001.

The comparison of the pre-test and post-test, item by item (question), can be observed
in Figure 2. Table 4 shows ANOVA test result in which all the items show an improvement
regarding correct answers between pre-test and post-test and most of them presented
statistical significance results (α < 0.05).
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Table 4. Variance analysis (ANOVA) results by item—pre-test and post-test comparison.

ANOVA ANOVA
Item df F Sig. Item gl F Sig.

Q1 1 0.933 0.337 Q8 1 3.422 0.068
Q2 1 31.391 <0.001 Q9 1 12.397 0.001
Q3 1 41.739 <0.001 Q10 1 24.558 <0.001
Q4 1 1.915 0.170 Q11 1 4.706 0.033
Q5 1 9.037 0.004 Q12 1 4.219 0.043
Q6 1 5.339 0.023 Q13 1 4.076 0.047
Q7 1 14.382 <0.001

Note. Variance analysis (ANOVA) for p < 0.01.

By observing Figure 2, in all items (Q), the number of correct answers increases after
the intervention. Table 4 shows the statistical significance values comparing the results
of the pre-test and post-test, item by item. Q3, Q6, Q7, and Q9 show a higher difference
of knowledge before and after the educational intervention. Question 3 (‘Lamprey lives
. . . :’) was the question with the lowest number of correct answers before the intervention
(9 of 41). However, it was the question with the biggest difference between the number of
correct answers before and after the intervention, with an increase of 24 students.

Nevertheless, Q1, Q4, and Q8 are the only ones in which α values under 0.05 were
not obtained. Results from Q1 and Q4 suggest that knowledge about the content of these
two items were already well-known by most of the participants. Question 1 ‘( . . . ) Indicate
which of these fish is not present in this river:’ and 4 ‘Characteristic of a lamprey/anatomy’
were the questions that the students got right the most before the intervention (34 out of 41
and 37 out of 41, respectively) demonstrating knowledge about the biodiversity associated
with the Minho River. In Question 8, on the biology of the otters, there was an improvement
of 21.9% from pre-test to post-test, although just 30 out of 41 (73.1%) answered correctly
after the EE intervention.

Question 12 had the lowest number of correct answers after the intervention. Although
there was an improvement after the EE activity, half of the participant answered erroneously
to this item (21 students out of 41). This question says: ‘There are several reasons that justify
the construction of dams. Select the statement that portrays a drawback to the construction
of a dam.’. The correct answer would be: ‘The decline in environmental services provided
by the floodplains downstream.’ The negative form of the question may have confused
students, and thus may explain this low value.

3.2. Communication
3.2.1. Instagram

The Instagram profile dedicated to the activities developed by the Cooperminho
project had 73 publications from December 2018 to May 2020. The page of this social
media had, as of May 2020, a total of 128 followers. The audience reached by Instagram
publications was divided into a total of 58% female and 42% male (Figure 3).

The predominant general age group of Cooperminho social media is 25–34 years old
(Figure 3). Among the female audience, the age group of 25–34 years was responsible for
32% of the audience, and 18–24 years for 29%. Among male visitors, the 25–34 age group
also predominated with 50% of the public, followed by the 18–24 age group with 21% of
the target audience.
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The prominent locations of the Instagram audience (Figure 4) were Portugal (51%),
Brazil (38%), United Kingdom (2%), and Spain (2%). The main municipalities in Portugal
included in the total context of views were Porto (8%), Aveiro (7%), Lisbon (7%), and
Caminha (3%).

3.2.2. Facebook

The project page on social network Facebook occurred between December 2018 and
May 2020 and was analyzed (Table 5).
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Table 5. Summary of the profile of Cooperminho on Facebook.

FB Profile Items Sub-Items Number

I. Account profile
Publications 73

Followers 568
Page likes 561

II. People reaching
Minimum 139
Maximum 6000

Average of viewers per publication 1174.14 (± 1344.62)

III. Posts of Photos
Viewers 778

Clicks on publications 47
Reactions 32

IV. Posts of Videos
Viewers 607

Clicks on publications 62
Reactions 31

V. Audience per gender Women 52%
Men 48%

Seventy-three publications on the general activities of the Cooperminho project were
published (Table 5). The project’s page on Facebook had 568 followers. The total number
of “likes” on the page is 561. The publications reached at least 139 people and at most 6000
people. The average number of people reached per publication was 1174.14 (±1344.62).
The most revered publication was about a short video with the image of the sea lamprey
being handled by a local fisher from the Minho region. Publications involving images had
an average reach of 778 people, with 47 clicks on publications and 32 reactions, comments,
and shares of the publication. The publications involving videos had an average spread of
607 people, with 62 clicks on publications and 31 reactions, comments, and shares of the
publication. The individuals reached were 52% women and 48% men.

In Figure 5, the information about the female and male audience (age) on the Cooper-
minho Facebook page until May 2020 is provided.
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Of the 52% that make up the female group (Figure 5), the main groups distributed are
the group of 25 to 34 years old (14%), followed by the age group of 35 to 44 years old (13%)
and the age group of 45 to 54 years old (9%). Among men (48%), the highlight was the age
group 35–44 years old (12%), 25–34 years old (11%), and the age group of 45–54 (8%).

The country with the highest reach numbers was Portugal (n = 1492), followed by
Brazil (n = 95), France (n = 68), Spain (n = 40), and the United Kingdom (n = 15). In
Portugal, the municipalities with the most followers on the page were Coimbra (n = 256),
Lisbon (n = 155), Caminha (n = 150), Braga (n = 108), and Viana do Castelo (n = 96). In
Viana do Castelo District, the highlight goes to Valença (n = 30), Vila Praia de Âncora
(n = 26), Vila Nova de Cerveira (n = 18), and Monção (n = 16). The followers’ languages
were predominantly (n = 1564) Portuguese, with 1445 from Portugal and 119 from Brazil.
The second identified language of the followers was the English of the United Kingdom
(n = 67). We also identified French (n = 64), English from the United States of America
(n = 62), and languages from Spain (n = 45).

The average reach of people by monthly publications is presented in Figure 6.
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From Figure 6, it is possible to observe that there were about 1000 viewers on the
Facebook page, in most of the months of the project. There was an exceptional increment of
people mainly between the months of April and July 2019. Two reasons explain this result.
On one side, this was a phase with more intense dissemination among fishing associations
and groups of the Minho River. On the other side, the Facebook platform offered a
promotion to share more widely the posts. The other increment of views (December to
March 2020) may have occurred because this is the fishing season of the Sea lamprey and
the typical period of this fish offered in local restaurants. Meanwhile, in 2019, there was
not a high level of viewers since the Facebook page was just starting.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Environmental Education

Concerning the intervention of environmental education and OEL with scholars,
three main results emerged: An evident increment of OEL; students had some previous
knowledge on local estuarine species; and some sub-themes were not assimilated (obstacles
to fish such as the dams and sociocultural impacts of the abundance variability of migratory
fish for the community).

An evident increment of OEL was detected by a statistically significant difference
when comparing the averages obtained by the students before and after the educational
intervention (Figure 2 and Table 4). The questions Q3, Q6, Q7, and Q9 had the highest dif-
ferences. All these questions are related to the ecology of diadromous species, namely with
migratory and feeding characteristics of anadromous fish species, such as sea lamprey and
allis shad. The relevant increment of knowledge about these species is mainly explained by
the enormous motivation of the students. As an example, shared by the educator-scientist,
students were asking many questions during the first lecture session and were fascinated
with the lamprey’s form of feeding—they compared this species with the personage of
“vampires”, besides a new perspective of the river habitat. Thus, interacting with scientists
seems to be a motive and helps in an understanding of ocean and estuarine ecosystems. Fur-
thermore, the educator shared the expectation of the students, in the second session, about
the results of the pre-test and post-test. Students felt included and valued, as a crucial part
of this study, since the educator had explained their role in the process, from the beginning,
and that, in the second session, the results would be presented. The explanation for this
knowledge increment is in line with the study of Fauville [41] about students’ development
of Ocean Literacy when they were “prompted to ask questions to the scientist” (through a
virtual laboratory and virtual lecture). Fauville’s research demonstrates “how interacting
with a scientist gives the students an entry point to the world of natural sciences with its
complexity, uncertainty and choices that go beyond the idealised form in which natural
sciences often are presented in school” [41] (p. 2151).

Secondly, results show that students already had some previous knowledge on local
riverine diadromous species, since in some questions (Table 4), there were no statistically
significant differences regarding pre-test and post-test results (with high scores). These
questions are related to the ecology of Minho River (Q1), the anatomy of sea lamprey (Q4),
and about the biology of one river mammal—the otter (Q8). The results also prove that LEK
is not sufficiently valued in the daily classes. Thus, the intervention is a unique opportunity
to share those experiences with a scientist. Following Fauville [41], in place of a discussion
with a marine scientist, “students get a chance to contextualise and mobilise their pre-
existing knowledge that they could apply to the field of marine science” [41] (p. 2168). Such
existing dynamics among these students are framed by two types of education:

• Non-formal education—regular visits and contacts with the EEF Aquamuseu do Rio
Minho, as part of intentional education. The correct answers related to the otter
occurred because there is an otter in this aquarium. Besides, a visit was booked to
ECOMARE, the Innovation and Sustainability Laboratory of Marine Resources of the
University of Aveiro, an infrastructure that connects the port of Aveiro with the coastal
lagoon of Ria de Aveiro to help conserve, protect, and ensure the sustainable use of
marine resources. The importance of informal education towards an active OEL goes
in line with Schubel and Schubel [10] for which this type of educational institutions is
more and more committed to “engage, educate and empower the public in moving
from ocean” and estuarine “issues to solutions” [10] (this activity was cancelled due
to the COVID19 restrictions);

• Informal education—fishing activity with family members and in daily contact with
the river habitat and endogenous bioresources. The cultural knowledge and LEK from
this fishing community contributes to direct students’ knowledge of Minho River and
its biodiversity. Cultural knowledge, and Students’ local knowledge present a high
potential for motivating those students in the curriculum. Besides, Cultural knowledge
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and LEK it is more and more valued by the Portuguese scientific community, such as
by Braga et al. [1,2] and Stratoudakis et al. [9]. Moreover, in the first session, students
and teachers shared that the fish allis shad is still so common and part of the local
culture that the school’s canteen offers a typical dish of that fish (Fried shad/Sável Frito)
every week.

Thirdly, there were some misconceptions detected related to local ecology fishing activ-
ity, such as the dams (Q13) and sociocultural impacts of the stocks’ availability/abundance
of migratory fish for the community. Students seem to face the dams as an interesting
subject. Discussing the fish passes (passages, ladder) in dams was a totally new subject.
Another aspect that seems to be unknown or invisible to the students during the sessions
is the real importance of the migratory species for the local economy and social structure of
many families of that region, following Braga et al. [1,2].

By the misconceptions observed (low scores in the pre-tests and in the post-tests),
there may exist a set of obstacles in the educational system regarding ocean and estuarine
literacy. Such a result is validated by Fauville et al. [25] who present barriers to teaching
12–19-year-olds about ocean in Europe, including Portugal. These aspects include the
need for a national strategy plan to implement ocean and estuarine literacy (OEL); OEL
implementation in the curriculum; availability of educational materials and hands-on
activities; availability of OEL training course for teachers; and the need to show the
importance of ocean in our daily lives (see for more in Fauville et al. [25]). Obstacles and
misconceptions may also be related to a traditional educational approach that does not
promote the interconnectivity and interdisciplinarity. In the research of Realdon et al. [42]
on Ocean Literacy with Italian Primary and Middle school, students demonstrated some
misconceptions about ocean dynamics such as the connectedness of all seas and the global
dimension of water cycle. To put ocean and estuarine literacy into practice, a pedagogy
of interconnectivity in EE becomes relevant, since it allows for the recognition of the
interdependence of the local with the global, of society with nature, towards a holistic
learning [43].

Nevertheless, in the present and for the future, Portugal and Portuguese authorities
are committed to the Ocean Decade, Blue Economy, and a Sustainable Ocean Economy. The
National Strategy for the Sea 2021–2030 was recently launched, with one of its strategy goals
for the Decade being SG8, to increase Education, Qualification, Culture and Ocean Literacy.

Teachers related to the Education Intervention show a recognition, by the formal
education, of scientists’ role as transdisciplinary communicators. Teachers value this type
of partnership (e.g., “I think we win a lot [with this project] because themes of fauna, flora,
icthiofauna are addressed and related to the ethnography ( . . . ) also with the economic and
historical part of the whole municipality.( . . . )” (anonymous teacher); “( . . . ) we consider
that the interaction between the students ( . . . ) and higher education institutions is an
added value” (anonymous teacher)). These interventions enhance the knowledge, skills,
and attitudes that young people should have, at the end of the compulsory schooling, and
areas such as environmental literacy, critical thinking, research, and information processing
skills are referred to as a benchmark of the Ministry of Education [44].

4.2. Communication

In both types of social media chosen for communicating the project, there were regular
dynamics of posting events and news within ocean and estuarine literacy and ethnobi-
ology. The predominant general age group of Cooperminho social media is 25–34 years,
which means that this type of platform is adequate for these young adults as well as
language. Nevertheless, among other age groups, alternatives of communication forms
and language/dynamics may work better.

The low level of users’ interaction, namely, on the Facebook page, is in line with
other studies [26]. The results may also depend on the type of stories posted or ways of
communicating them. Following Fauville et al. [26] and Doney et al. [45], both on social
media, the content of stories can potentially increase users’ individual interest in science.
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Concerning the gender aspect, the results do not show major differences although
women are more presented in both social media. This fact may be explained, like in other
environmental areas, by their motivation to conservation initiatives. Furthermore, in global
issues like climate change, women are more concerned about the problem, and show
greater ecocentric willingness to accept measures to address it [46].

The focus of both social media pages was mainly to reach students, fishermen, ed-
ucation professionals, and other local people from VNC and Portugal. However, due
to the globalization of social networks, the visitors included other profiles and loca-
tions/geographies, such as Brazilian citizens. This result is partly explained by the main
language used on the posts being a common language—Portuguese. Nevertheless, the
main reason is due to the presentation in nationals and Portugal-Brazilian congresses, of
Cooperminho results concerning the Cultural knowledge, and LEK of artisanal fisheries
in Minho River, particularly the sea lamprey. The highlight goes to the VII International
Congress of Ethnobotany—I International Congress of Ethnozoology, in Recife, Brazil), one
of the major scientific meetings in the world, in the areas of Ethnobiology and Biodiver-
sity conservation.

5. Conclusions

Although OEL is on the agenda more than ever, the results of this study, in both areas
of environmental education (formal education) and communication (informal education
by social media), show the need for a stronger investment on the knowledge concern-
ing migratory fish species and in ocean and estuarine literacy in general. At the same
time, it seems to be a growing the motivation to learn more for this kind of projects and
for conservation.

Concerning Environmental Education and interpretation on estuary literacy, the inter-
vention of the scientific team had a significant impact due to the scholars’ knowledge
related to riverine and estuarine ecology and migratory species. It was evident that inter-
active sessions with scientists motivate students to learn and to integrate their previous
informal knowledge. Such integration and environmental interpretation experiences [47]
promote the sense of place/river attachment and encourages the adoption of environmen-
tally responsible behaviors in individuals [48]. The fact that the lecture’s subjects were
focused on a particular setting and not part of a standardized school curriculum may have
made the intervention more attractive to the students.

Concerning the Communication aspect, in both types of social media chosen for com-
municating the project, there were regular dynamics of posting events and topics within
ocean and estuarine literacy and Ethnobiology. By the geographical area of the users, it
was possible to infer that the scientific community is prevalent compared with other types
of users (e.g., from Brazil—Ethnobiology). Therefore, Facebook and Instagram seem to be
adequate to communicate with dedicated publics. Nevertheless, the reduced interaction
(comments) and the small amount of local and regional users show that these types of
social media may not be so adequate and enough to the local community.

This study highlights the need to promote ocean and estuarine literacy in the scope
of migratory fish species. The investment on this literacy should use several instruments
such as:

• Integrating OEL in formal and non-formal education. “Incorporating interactive ocean
science lessons based around the Ocean Literacy into standard school curriculum
would be an effective solution to creating a generation of ocean-literate young people
( . . . ) around the world”. [11] (p. 106). The discipline of Natural Sciences could be
adapted to the community, ecoregion, and geography where the students belong, to
associate each theme more easily with the specific region’s characteristics, in this case,
the Minho River;

• Valuing cultural knowledge and LEK of students and their family members regarding
fishing activities. Knowledge and rationalities traditionally ignored by some sectors
of the scientific community [49] should also be integrated in the curriculum (e.g.,
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plural knowledge and LEK). Results also show the need for embracing other local
stakeholders regarding education on socioeconomic aspects of the fishing traditions,
in line with Baptista and El-Hani [50];

• Promoting teachers’ training in ocean and estuarine literacy, as well as a dialogue with
the scientific community. As Mogias et al. [28] found “Pre-service teachers possessed
a moderate knowledge of ocean sciences issues and positive attitudes toward ocean
stewardship” [28] (p. 251). This means that there is a predisposition and potential
of learning and communicate to have ocean literate students. Besides, the education
of interconnectivity and training on trans-disciplinarity appear to be a key factor to
enhance students with a holistic and systemic OEL [28]. Following Lambert [51],
“students of teachers who integrated biological, chemical, geological, and physical
characteristics of the oceans performed higher on the content assessment than other
students” [51] (p. 633);

• Developing further approaches to this pre-experiment process—quantitative experi-
ments of post-test with several school groups and a control group, as well a qualitative
methodological tool as complement. Studies about representations (of students, teach-
ers, parents with fishing activity, and local citizens) on ocean and estuarine realities
and on empirical pedagogy of interconnectivity and LEK integration would enforce
future strategies on OEL and riverine heritage in the region involved;

• Finally, complementing the communication part of this kind of projects with other
social media, more locally focused.
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